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SecA is the ATP-driven forcc gencrator for thc
Sec-dcpendent translocation of proteins across
the inncr mcmbrane of Estheritlia rol1. Togethcr
with an integr:r l  membranc protein complcx,
consist ing of the SccY, SccE and SecG prote ir .rs,
SccA constitutcs thc translocase (rcviewcd irr
Wickner cl al. ,  1991 : Driesscn el a/. ,  1998). SccA
is thc precursot protcin binding subr,rnit ,  and
thc only ATPase involvcd in the translocation
process. -1-ranslocase srrffices for thc reconstitu-
tion of the ATP- and proton motive force (Ap)-
depcndent translocation of prccursor protcins
in uitro. An additional cornplex ofthc SecD, SecF
and YajC proteins is not cssential for, but
cnhanccs the ctliciency of , translocation (Duong
and Wickner, 1997a). Precursor proteins arc
directed to thc inner membranc by chapcrones
such as SccB and srgnal recognit ion part icle
(SRP) .
ATP and the Ap arc the cnergy sources that
arc required for protcin translocation. ATP is
essential for the init iat ion oftranslocation and is
indispensable for protein cxport. In uitto, thcre is
an absolutc requiremcnt for Ap as an energy
sourcc. Iu uih'o, tlie Ap stimulatcs thc rate of
translocation (Dricssen, 1992b) while it can
drive the completion of protcin translocation
providcd SecA is not associated witl.r the non-
translocatcd part of the precursor polypcptide
chain (Schiebel et al. ,1991).
SecA-driven preprotein transloca-
t ion
The high-affinity ATP-binding site on
SecA
All bacterial SecA protcins identif ied to date at'e
Summary andconcluding remarks
(Walkcr et al., 1982). Thesc A'fP-binding sitcs
arc composecl of thc so-cal led Walker A and B
sequcnce motifs. The Walker A motif  is
charactcrized by thc prescnce ofa hydroplrobic
B-strand, direct ly ibl lowed by a glycinc r ich
loop (GxTGxG), the sequcnce GKT/S (thc
catalyt ic tr iacl) and is cnded by an cr-hel lr
$/: i lker ct 11., 1982). Thc SecA sequencc
contains tw'o of thcse putat ivc NTP-binding
motif i ,  one in the N-terrninal part and one in
thc C-terminal half  of thc protcin. For a
nrrr lbcr of NTP-binding proteins. thc high
rcsolut ion atomic structLlre has been detcr-
mincd (rcviewcd by Bor"rrne et aI. ,1991) md a
molccular rnodcl l'ras been proposcd for ATP-
binding via thc Walker A motif  (Story and
Stcitz, 1992; Yoshida and Amano, 1995; Chap-
ters 1, 2 and 3). By site-directed rnutagenesis of
thc conservcd catalytic lysine, Lys106, of the
prrtat ive A rnoti f  of thc high aff iniry (\"o,
*0. i5 pM) NBS-I, wc havc shown that this
seqLrcnce is indced functional ly nceded for the
trarrslocation ATPase activity of the Bacillus
srbti l is SccA (Chapter 2). Thesc f indings were
conflrmcd by Mitchel l  and Olivcr (1993) for the
,E. roli SecA, who in addition demonstrated the
prcsence of the C-terminal ly located NBS-lI
thrrt  is of low aff ini ty (Knro, -340 pM). The B.
-rr.rbtrli-r SecA is highly homologous to the E. roli
enzymc. but A'IPase mutants of the B. .vrbt i l is
SecA protein arc less toxic for thc cell than the E.
roli cquivalent when exprcssed to high levels.
This pcrrnits thc isolat ion of the protein
without having to rcsort to thc formation of
inclusion bodies and reactivation by renatura-
t ion. K106N SecA retained the abi l i ry to bind
ATP, but could no longer hydrolysc the
manncr. As a result,  this SecA mutant is unablc
to support ATP-driven prcprotcin translocation
in uitro. K106N SccA cvcn prevents the ATP-
and Ap-dependent chasc of a part ial ly translo-
cated precursor (translocation intermcdiatc) by
wild-typc SccA. Thcsc data suggcst that thc
mlltant SecA still forms a complcx with tl're
membrane translocation sites and with precur-
sor protcin intcrmcdiatcs but is unablc to
dissociate from these sites in an ATP-dcpcndcnt
r lanner. In E. rcl i  SccA, thc corrcsponding
domain has bccn shown to fulf i l  an identical
function (Econornor.r et al., 1995).
TI'rc catalytic rcsiduc in thc lfalkcr B rnotif
(an aspartate that is located at thc cnd of a
hydrophobic B-strand) is mainly involved in the
stabi l izat ion of the Mt'* ion nccdcd for ATP
Irydrolysis (.Walkcr et al., 1982). In NBS-I of
SccA, this B rnoti f  is present as a tandcm rcpcat.
In Cl 'raptcr 3 i t  is shown that both aspartatc
rcsidr.rcs of the rcspcctivc occurrcnccs of the B
motif  of NBS-l are indispcnsablc lor SccA
function. ' I 'hese data confirm thc obscrvations
that thc f irst aspartatc in thc B rnoti f  of E. rol i
SccA (Asp:oe) is involvcd in thc catalytic
fr-rnct ion of SccA (Mitchcl l  and Oliver, 1993),
but Chapter 3 furthermore shows that thc
spatial arrangcmcnt of this domain is rnore
complcx than previously proposed. Substi trr-
t ion of ci thcr Asp207 (corrcsponding to Asp2oe in
E. coli) or Asp2r5 of B. sr.rl'tilis SecA rcsults in an
inactivc protcin that is st i l l  ablc to intcrfere with
protein translocation, both in uiuo and in uitro.
Aspzr; sccms to bc most int imately involved
with Mg:'-binding as the D215N SccA mutant
is no longer capable of Mg2t- ion and ATP-
binding. Asp2{r7 appcars to fulf i l  a morc subtlc
role. The D207N SccA mutant st i l l  binds Mg2*
and ATP, but is unablc to hydrolysc thc
nucleotidc. This indicatcs that both aspartate
residues are involved in binding and hydrolysis
of ATP by SccA.
Role of ATP binding to NBS-I of SecA
Thc research presentecl in t l ' r is t l ' rcsis and work
done by other groups has shorvn that ATP
binding and l iydrolysis at NBS-l is rcquircd for
SccA rr icmbrane and precursor associat ion and
dissociat ion. During this proccss, SecA under-
goes major conformational changcs as rcvcalcd
the thcrmal unfolding characterist ics (Den
Blaanwcn et al., 1996). Thermodynamically,
SccA consists of at least tlvo independcnt
folding domains of approximately equal sizc
(Den Blaauwen et aI. ,1996), i .e. the N- and C-
domain, respectively (Den Blaauwen, manu-
script in preparation). Binding ofADP to NBS-
I lcads to thc formation of a more compact statc
of thc SccA protcin, and promotes the interac-
tion between the N and C-domains. Remarka-
bly, binding of ATP to the NBS-I results in an
clongatcd conformation of the protein with
little interaction berween thc rwo domains (Dcn
Blaatrwcn et al., 1996). ATP hydrolysis at the
high-affiniry NBS-I appears to be used to drive
a thermodynamically unfavourable conforma-
tional changc yiclding a morc compact protcill,
while ATP bindir-rg reverses this conformation-
a l  chang,c  (Dcn B l . rauwcn.  manuscr ip t  in  p rcpa-
ration). In this manner, the energy of ATP
binding is converted into a mechanical force, i .e.
a physical movement of the nvo SecA domains
rclat ivc to cach othcr.
Translocation has been proposed to involve
thc nuclcotide-dependent cycles of mcmbrane-
insert ion and dc-inscrt ion of the SecYEG-
bound SccA. According to this modcl, translo-
cation is t l ' re result of the co-insert ion of
prccursor protcin scgmcnts. Thc modcl of SecA
membrane-insert ion and de-insert ion is mainly
bascd on protcasc-rcsistancc cxpcrimcnts. Un-
dcr translocating condit ions, i .e. in the prcscnce
of a prcprotcin and ATP, a stablc C-tcrminal 30
kDa SecA fragment can be lormed after protcol-
ysis of thc SccYEG-bound SecA (Economou
and Wickner, 1994;Economou et a|. ,1995; Price
et a|. ,1996). Overproduction of the SecD and
SecF proteins stabi l izcs this protcolyt ic frag-
mcnt, which is thought to insert into thc
memblane based on thc f inding that disruption
oftl-rc mcmbranc relieves the protease resistancc
(Economou and Wickner, 1994). The same scts
of condit ions also lcad to the formation of a
protcolytic (r5 kDa fragmcnt that originatcs
frorn the N-terminus (Eichler and Wickncr,
1 997). 'l'ogether with thc 30 kDa fragmcnt this
would imply that SccA cornpletely emerges into
the membranc drrr ing translocation. The 30 and
65 kDa fragmcnts (Eichler et aI., 1997) and thc
intact SecA (Van Voorst et al., 1998) are largely
prcscncc of detcrgcnts that maintain thc SecA-
SecYEG intcractior-r,  cff icicnt formation of the
30 kDa SecA frasrnent is also possible in thc
abscnce of rncmbrancs (Van dcr Docs ct a/. ,
1998) T'he SccYEG is proteolyscd to srnal l
fragmcnts under thcse condit ions, r. , ,hich argucs
against .r  rnodcl in rvhich thc me mbrrrnc-
inserted SccA domains arc protectcd against
protcolysis by a belt of SccYEG cr-hel iccs. The
30 anc'l 65 kDa fragrncnts of SecA c;rn also bc
formcd with lorv cff icicncy with the solrrblc
cnzyme (Pricc ct a|. ,1996), indicating t l .rat they
must originatc f}om pre-cxist ing clomains thlt
bcconre morc protcasc-re sistant upon thc intcr-
action with ScrYECl. Otl .rer data dernonstrate
that dornains of SccA bound to SccYEG arc
accessiblc to protcases lrnd chcnrical rcaqcnts
lrom thc periplasmic fuce of thc mcmbrane
(Van clcr Docs cl al. ,  1996; Ramarnurthy and
Oliver, 1997). ' fakcn toscther, i t  is not ccrtain
that SecA pcnetratcs thc menrbrane in a
nuclcotide-dcpc-ndent rI ;rnncr. An altcrnativc
cxpl l trat ion secrns rn()rc fcasiblc. Electrorr rr i i -
croscopical investigation of the r-r l trastmcturc of
thc active translocasc complcx irrdicatcs that
SccYE(l units ol igorncrizc into a porc-l ike
str lrcturc (Manting, Van der Does, Engel and
Dr iessen,  manuscr ip t  in  p repa la t ion) . ' lhc
cytosol ic SccA n'ray function as a plug for this
porc that may bc open f rorn tl'rc periplasmic facc
ofthe mcmbranc thereby rcnderingdomains of
cytosol ic SecA accessible from thc outside.
Translocation rnay bc drive n by thc nucleotidc-
dependcnt disposit ion of the SccA domains
thcrcby convcrt ingl thc chemical encrgy into a
mechanical forcc. Such a nroclcl does not
require the actual metnbrane pcnetrat ion of
SecA domains.
Role of NBS-ll in the SecA protomer
The rolc of thc low-aff ini ty NBS-II in protein
tr lnslocation is lcss rvel l  rcsolved. Mutants of
NBS-l l  are dctectivc in the rclcase of SccA from
thc rnembranc, but st i l l  undcrgo thc conforma-
t ional chanecs that arc indtrccd by thc bindine of
nuclcotides at NBS-l (Econornor-r et al. ,  1995).
In Chaptcr 4 i t  is shown that NBS-l I  is local izcd
at the srrbunit intcrface of the SccA dimcr. Thc
photo-activatablc bit i rnct ional cross-l inking
rgent diNrATP was uscd to show that thc LJV-
induccd cross-l inking of diN,A'TP-borrnd E.
dirneric s1'rccies of SccA. Using tnutrrnts that
wcrc altercd in both NBS-I and NBS-l l .  i t  is
dernonstrate d that NBS-II is the site of cross-
l inking ancl that NBS-l l  binds nr-rclcoticlc 's at or
ncar thc subunit inte rface of thc SccA cl imcr.
Thc intcrfacial local isat ion of NBS-l l  rnay
proviclc a rncchanist ic explanation lor thc:rct ion
o i the  d imcr  as  thc  func t iona l  t rn i t .  B indrns  o f
ADP at NBS-l l  causcs furt irer conform;rt ional
changcs in thc SecA protein, ancl a rn:r jor
rccluct ion i tr  thc amonnt of solvcnt acccssiblc
protein surftce (Dcn Blaatrwcn ct al. ,  1996).
Hyrlrolysis of A'fP at NBS-l l  could pronrotc
thc lrormation of this highly corrrpact confbrml-
t ion by incrcasing thc intcrfacial contact bc-
f\ ,vce n thc subLrnits of thc SccA prc)tomcr, whilc
i t  rnay displ:rcc thc ru'o subrrnits whcn i t  binds
A'l 'P. Thc highly cornpact statc appcars to bc
csscl l t ial  for rncmbranc relcasc. In this rcsPcct,
l ipid rnonolaycr cxperimcnts iravc slrcru.n t irat
NIIS-l  ancl NBS-II saturatingconcentrat ions of
ADP favour thc surfacc-bound confornration of
SccA, rathcr t l ian thc l ipid-inscltcd st;rtc.
ATP-driven translocation is a stepwise
pfocess.
Translocation is thorrglrt  to be clr ivcn bl,cvcles
ofATP bindingand hydrolysis bv SecA (Schicbcl
et al. .  1991). Accordins to this hypothcsis,
tr; lnslocation would bc a steprvisc proccss. ' l 'his
hypothesis is supported by the frnding that non-
hydrolysable nucleoticlc analogrrcs, such as
ATPyS (Tan i  c l  a l . ,  1989,1990;  Sch icbc l  e t  n1 . ,
19c)1) causc the translocation progress oftrans-
location intermcdiates by approximatcly 2-2.5
kDa. Expcriments i tr  which transloc:l t ion is
synthctical ly arrested by the introduction of a
stablc disulf ic ' lc-bond in the matrrrc domain alscr
incl icatc thirt  translocation occurs in discrcte
steps (Uchida et a\. ,1995). Chapter 5 shows t l iat
ATP-dcpcndent translocation is indced r stcp-
r ' , ' isc process. A cornplcte catalyt ic cyclc of SccA.
which involvcs turnovcr of thc ATP, pcrrnits
-5 kDa translocation progress. This is tu' icc thc
r rze  o f  the  prcv ious ly  s r rqgcsrer l  s tcp  s ize  , , t - -2 .5
kDa which docs not involvc l  complctc tr lrno-
vcr of SecA. On t l ' re othcr hand, a retardation of
thc catalyt ic cvcle of thc SecA ATPase br. azide
resr,r l ts in thc accuruulat ion oI intcrrrrccl iatcs
that are spaccd in intcrvals of about *2.5 kDa.















catalyt ic cycle of SccA (Figurc 1). Binding of
A'fP to SccA, complcxcd with a translocation
intcrrnediatc, results in thc conformational
chrngc specif ied by the protcasc-resistant 30-
kDa fragrncnt (Economou and Wickncr, 1994)
concornitant rvi th thc transiocation of a -2.5
kf)a polypcptidc segmcnt (Tani et al. ,  1989,
1990; Schiebcl ct nl. ,  1991). I{vdrolvsis ofthc
bou n cl AT P- hvclrolysis rcvclscs this co n for-ma-
t ior.ral changc and el ici ts the rcleasc of the
prccursor protein from its associat ion with
SccA. Subscqlrcntlv, SecA can rebincl to t l-rc
prccursor protcin in transit ,  and t lr is reactiol l
rcsults in thc translocation of anothcr 2.5 kDa
segmcnt ofthc prcprotcin (Schicbcl et al. ,  1991).
' lhis bincl ing rcaction activates SccA for ADP-
ATP cxc l r . rnqc .  ; rnd  thc  ca ta lv t rc  cyc lc  rs
rcpeltcd in orclcr to translocatc anothcr -5 kDa
of polypeptidc rnass.
The role of ATP during initiation of trans-
location
A'f P is csscntial for t l ic ini t iat ion of transloca-
t ion  (Sch icbc l  e t  a l . ,  1991) .  DLr r ing  thcsc  f i rs t
stal lcs of the translocation proccss, binding of






dornain of the preprotein to thc cxtent that t l le
signal scqrrcncc can be processcd by lcader
pcptidasc. lt hrrs bcen proposcd that at tiris stage
"proof-reading" ofthe signal scqucncc occLlrs to
select fot proper secrctory proteins (Osbornc
and Silhavy, 1993). Aberrant signal sequcnces
normally do not support the transloc:rt ion of
secrctory proteins, even though they arc recog-
nizcd with low afl ini ty b1' SccA (Chapter Q.
Thc so-cal led protcin local isat ion (prl)  muta-
t ions havc bcen idcnti f icd in al l  cssential
conlponents ofthe translocasc, and rcstore thc
translocation of such defbctivc precrlrsor pro-
tcirrs. (Errrr u al. ,  1,981,; Bicker ct al. ,  1990;
Dcrnrann et al. ,  1993; Bost and Bcl in, 1997).
' fhis implics th: i t  al l  esscntial subunits oi thc
translocasc arc involvcd in the process ofproof-
rcading. A dircct interaction bctwcen thc signal
sequence and onc of thc componcnts of thc
translocation machinery has only bcen dcnron-
stratcd {br SecA (Cunningbam and Wickner,
1989; Li l l  et al. ,  1990',  Kimura et al. ,  1990).
Binding ofSccA to a signal sequcnce induces a
conformationel ch:rngc in SecA (Shink.r i  et nl. ,
1991). This rnay bc scnsed by thc othcr
/ ' ^ i n r a / \ i i ' . h f c  ^ f  t l . ^  r n n c l n ; ' o t - e  
" - l  





Figu re I. M odel fbr the catalytic cyclc of the SecA translocation A TPase during intermed iate stages of precursor protein
translocat ion.  See text  for  detai ls .
thesc protcins. In this way, a tunctionalconrplex
rnay bc formed to al low thc init iat ion of
translocation. Mutations in thc components of
the transloc;rsc that do not dircct ly intcract with
thc signal scql lence can in this rvay st i l l  lcad to l
prl  phcnotype. Onc of thesc mutants of SccY,
prlAl,wx analysed in greatcr dctai l  in Chapter
6. PrlA4 is onc ofthe most potcnt mutants in thc
translocation machinery that al lorvs thc translo-
cation of detbctive, or evcn completcly rnissine,
signal scquences (Ernr et al. ,  1981; Dcrnrann et
al., 1993). Thc data in Chaptcr 6 denronstratc
that thc prlA4 ntrtlrtion docs not rcstore the
recognit ion ofthe dcfectivc signal scqucncc by
SccA, but rrthcr 
€l ives r isc ro a stabi l izat ion of
the SccA-SccYEG intcraction dul ing thc init i ;r-
t ion of translocation. \Tith thc wild-rypc SecY,
thc  SccA-prcpro tc in -SceY cor r rp lex  i s  vc ry
unstablc in thc prcscncc ofA'f  P and this rcsults
in a signif icant lcvel of premirture rcleasc of the
precursor ftrom thc translocation site With thc
prlA4 ftlLtt^nt, thc atfinity o[ SccY for SccA is
drarnatical ly enhanccd and l i t t le prcmature
rclc:rsc of prcprotcin occurs, evcn in the
prescnce of ATP. As a conscqucncc, thc
init iat ion of translocation of wi ld-type precrrr-
sor proteins is rnrrch morc cff icient in the PrlA4
strain, lcading to more cff icient translocation.
Thc increascd aff iniry also rcsults in a disrup-
t ion of thc proof-rcrding meclranism as prcpro-
tcins with a defcctivc signal seqr,rencc an now
cnter thc translocation channcl. This phenomc-
nou is not sirnply due to thc increascd activiry of
thc translocase sincc high concentrat ions of
SecA do not sumce for the translocation of
dcfbctivc preproteins with appreciablc ratcs
(Huie and Silhavy, 1995). -f l ic PrlA4 strain also
shorvs a vcry low Ap dcpendencv for transloca-
t ion (Nouwen et al. ,  1996b). When t l ' r is is
considcred in the contc,rt  of thc increascd SccA
bindine-aff ini ty, u,hich lcads to a longer retcn-
t ion ofSecA at thc sitc oftranslocation, this can
be rcgarded as another l inc of evidencc that
incl icatcs that the Ap only acts as a dircct driving
forcc for translocation rvhcn the preprotein is
not botrnd to SecA (Schiebel et al. ,  1991;
Dr iesscn.  1992:  Chaptc r  2 ) .
Concluding remarks
SccA perforrns a cmcial role during preprotcin
trauslocation. Not only is SecA thc conr.ereing
point wl 'rcre al l  cornponents of the translocasc
intcract, but i t  tunctions as thc actual motor of
the trarrslocation rcaction by convert ing thc
chcrl icalcnergJy providcd by ATP into nrcchan-
ical forcc. In this t l ' rcsis not only the molccular
clctai ls of thc ATP-SecA intcractions havc bcen
invcstigatcd, br-rt  also rnorc insiglrt  h;rs bccn
gencratcd in thc mcchanist ic irnpl icat ions of
thcsc intcractions for thc ATP-driven protein
translocation across thc cytoplasrnic rrcrnbranc
of Esdrcridria roli.
SccA is onc ofthc larqcst cnzynres ofE. rol i ,
wit l i  a functional sizc of 20,1 kDa. For function,
SccA inte racts in a cornpl icated rnrnr-re r rvi th thc
rncrnbranc dom:rin oft lre translocasc. As shc'xvn
ir-r Ohapter 6, thcse intcracts havc a nrajor irnpact
on thc spcci l ici ty and activiry of the cnzyrnc.
Tircrcforc, the st.rt ic high-rcsolut ion atonric
structurc of thc protein in solrrt ion by X-ray
crystal lography wil l  provide only a l i rnited vicw
on i ts r.ncchanism o[action. I t  wi l l  bc inrportant
to visual ize thc dynanrics o[ this protein
translocation rclct ion at thc atomic lcvcl.  Tl-re
rcccn t  v isua l i z . r t ion  o f -  rn  ac t ivc  p rcpro tc in -
SccA-SecYE(i cornplcx by high resolutrott
clectrornicroscopy is a first step torvarc'ls this
goal (Mantingrl  a/. ,  manuscript in prcparation).
Elucidation of t l ' rc low rcsolut ion structure
drrr. ing al l  sta5lcs of translocation wil l  alrcady
providc us rvith answcrs on thc actrral physical
distancc that is covcrecl by the SecA domains
during turnover (Dcn Blrrar-rwen ct al. ,  1996;
Clraptcr ' l ) ,  and rvl.rethcr this involvcs thc actual
mcmbranc inscrt ion of protcin domains. Also,
many questions rcmain on how the various
mcrnbranc cornponcnts of the translocase ac-
commodate SccA in an activc conforrnation.
Tl'rc tlvo transmembrane scgments of SccG, for
instance, appcar to spcctacularly inverse their
topology' u[]on i n tcracti n g rvi th SccA ( Nish i1'a-
ma e t  a l . ,1996) .  Anothcr  pcr t incn t  cha l l cngc  fo r
futurc rescalch concerns thc rolc of thc Ap in
t lrc translocation proccss. Al.  .^,-t  drivc the
thc abscncc of SccA associat ion (Sclt icbel et ai. ,
1991), suggesting that in the prescnce ofa Ap,
translocation rvould have a discontinuous step
size. This f inding, however, is based on an
art i f ic ial si tuation in which SccA is depleted
fiom thc inncr mcmbrane using an polyclonal
antibody. In thc cel l  SecA is always prescnt, evcn
in a S-fold cxcess relative to the SecY n-ronomcr.
In uitro translocation simultancously drivcn by
ATP/SccA and the Ap, hou'evcr, rctains its
stepwise nature, although thc amounts of
detectable intermcdiatcs are significantly lorver
than in the abscnce ofa Ap (J.P.W. van dcrWolk,
unpublishcd results). The Ap has been shown to
affect many differcnt stages of the translocation
reaction, i .e. ini t iat ion, intcrmediate stage, and
thc f inal rcleasc. I t  is not clcar i fAp acts on these
sta€le according a common mcchanism, nor is i t
knor,vn l'rorv the Ap ra'otrld mcchanistically act as
a direct drivine force in the absencc of SecA.
